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Ending Lockdown: will Corona surge again 

 

The world has witnessed one of the worst pandemic of the history, the infection of Corona virus. The virus which 

came from Wuhan city of China, has spread all around the world. Today all nations are having serious problems in 

combating the infection. This RNA virus has no specific antibiotics hence, there is a serious problem in treating the 

infected patients too. Hence, the prevention has acquired the greatest importance. Since there is no vaccination 

against this novel and highly virulent Corona Virus, the most effective measure of prevention is only isolating the 

human from the virus. The most effective way of isolating or insulating the human is through a lock-down measure, 

by not exposing themselves in to the vicinity of Corona contamination as far as possible. The initial 21 days lock-down 

of the entire country from 25 March to 15 April and again till 03 May seems to be yielding the desired results. Barring 

a few violation of the lockdown by some radicals and other groups, the measure has found a wide support by the 

nationals. The initial Corona spread of 30-40% per day has come down to <10%. The lock-down undoubtedly is harsh 

on all…citizen, govt, private sectors and industries. All economic activities have come to halt. Many labourers in 

unorganised sectors have lost their livelihood.  

By now, the Corona infection among high risk groups of Indians have risen to >35,000 cases claiming >1100 lives. 

However, it is also a fact that almost 9000 (20%) of the infected cases have recovered. The 2nd lock-down is coming to 

an end on 03 May but the Govt has already announced its extension by another 2 weeks with some more relaxations 

in the green-zones where there were no reports of Covid infections. Govt has clearly shown keenness to gradually 

ease out the lock-down. More relaxations have been announced. Questions are being raised of its impact. There are 

some fears of an explosion in Corona infection after the lock-down is fully lifted. Let us examine its possibility. 

While the virulence of the virus is well known, it is also a fact that both incidence, morbidity and mortality among the 

Indians have rather been less. There are some higher innate immunity among the Indians which may be related to 

endemic viral infections as elaborated elsewhere. It is also believed that the surface antigens (esp S & N) of the H. 

Influenza and other SARS viruses do resemble to varying extent. As a result, there are some innate immunity among 

the population residing in area where there are endemic of those viruses. Therefore it can also be expected that there 

will be higher community immunity among the residents. The second aspect which must be considered, is a 

reasonably higher rate of recovery (>20%) from serious Corona infections. Thus it can be expected that there are 

reasonably higher levels of immunoglobulin formed due to Corona antigens. There is a third aspect too for 

consideration. Almost 80% of the people tested positive, are asymptomatic placed under home isolation. About 15% 

were with mild symptoms and 5% with severe manifestation treated under hospital care. It is also known that several 

of the close contacts of the asymptomatic patients have tested negative for the infection on RT-PCR test.  

There has been no research data on the close contact subjects tested negative whether they are positive for the anti-

bodies. It is expected that lot many subjects would have been exposed to sub-optimal Viral Loads that didn’t cause 

infection. Is it possible that such lower viral loads would have induced antibody formation in the community where a 

positive case were detected? There is no doubt that very small droplets (of sizes <5-7 micron) remain suspended in 

air and enter the respiratory tract of people breathing such air. Is it possible that sub-optimal viral loads have started 

producing immunity among such residents without causing illness? This can only be confirmed if the people 

living/residing in the vicinity of the positive cases were tested for the antibodies. In the absence of such study, it 

cannot be said that there are community resistance against Corona. However, in the absence of such studies, it cannot 

be ruled out either that such immunity might exist. If there are such immunity developing, it could be said for sure 

that the incidence of Corona infection in those community will decrease further. If so, it can be expected that lot many 

people in the society would have acquired such higher levels of immunity among whom the infection rate may be 
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low. Under such circumstances, the easing of the lock-out may not lead to explosive increase in the Corona infection 

if gradually lifted. It will surely render the population a chance to acquire higher levels of immunity due to sub-optimal 

viral loads.  

While the most of the lock-down measures are still in-force, ICMR must carry out a community testing for the presence 

of anti-body in those areas from where came the Corona positive cases and their contacts who tested negative…to 

see if such possibilities exist as sub-optimal viral loads, to induce immunoglobulin formation, to impart immunity 

against infection. The corona antibody tests should also be done especially in the green zones to either confirm or 

negate the formation of the immunoglobulin. If it is negative, they may be sitting on the volcano of Corona Spread 

that is ready to explode the day the Lockdown is lifted. They must be protected either with vaccine or a controlled 

sub-optimal viral exposure.  Only such screening measures can yield a firm answer. In the former, the lock-down could 

be eased out gradually without much concerns of any explosive spread of the infections. Among the latter, it will be 

highly risky to ease out the lock-down for now at least. ICMR has 2 weekd to undertake the community surveys of 

presence or absence of the Corona antibodies. The sampling of subjects in such communities must be evenly spread.  

The relaxation of the lockdown in the green zones must be limited to the inhabitants of green zones only. If one 

infected person gains entry in these zones, it may cause havoc, something like leaving a cat among the pigeons. Such 

situation may be extremely explosive, extremely dentrimental to the well-being of the inhabitants in green zones.  
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Covid-19 Pandemic: unpreparedness to Bio-warfare? 

  

There is a term called Nuclear, Biological and Chemical warfare in short called NBC warfare that an enemy intends to 

wage on. This warfare is resorted to incapacitate the fighting capability in a particular battle-field. NBC has the 

capability to overwhelm any opponent. Whereas Nuclear explosion lets no defence to come in its way in its radius 

causing instantaneous destructions, biological and chemical attacks are comparatively gradually acting and do provide 

time to don some means of personal and group defence. Biological warfare constitute of Bacteria, Virus and Toxins, 

either natural pathogen or genetically modified to increase its potency and lethality. That is the reason that all nations 

worthy of sovereignty prepare themselves well in advance with the NBC defence. India too has a credible NBC defence 

in place for decades.  

Biological weapons have been used many times 

since the medieval period the world over by 

warring armies as shown in the table above. 

Apart from war, it has also seen limited use on 

own population as an experimentation. After 

1972 Biological Warfare Convention in Geneva, 

it was expected that the world will get rid of it. 

It came in-force in 1975. However, in the absence of a credible means for inspection & control, it has not been very 

effective and many nations are known to be pursuing its development.  Most nations developing these weapons have 

tasted its potency under limited trials.  

Corona SARS CoV-2 too is considered to have been developed in Wuhan Biolab of China. Looking at its very high 

virulence that has put the entire wold in grief, spread over 190 countries, with almost 2 lakh people dead, it is 

reasonable to assume that the virus has undergone some genetic modification in Wuhan lab to enhance its 

pathological potency. It is also reasonable to believe that the scientist developing it grossly under-estimated its 

epidemiology and pathogenesis. Whether it was a deliberate leak by an intern as claimed or its limited trial on own 

population, trial seems to have gone awry in Wuhan. The numbers infected and dead seems to have been grossly 

underestimated by the authorities. The data were concealed from public views. Very recently, the Chinese authorities 

have revised up the numbers of dead by nearly 50% higher to ~4500. Epidemiologist feel that even this revised figure 

of dead are grossly under-reported. The medical journal Lancet expressed the figure to be at least 4 times that were 

reported earlier. Any citizen, health worker, doctor or the hospital staff who tried to speak out, have vanished in thin 

air. Those few who are alive, are mum, scared for their lives. All these indicate one fact…Corona virus can be a very 

potent Biological agent possibility developed in Wuhan. This is also a reason why the Chinese in the chair, did not 

permit on the Corona discussion at the UNSC in March this year. Scared of the consequences, Chinese are trying all 

means to avoid being accountable and pay huge compensations.  

If India or for that matter, most of the advanced countries of world are prepared against Biological warfare, then why 

did they not succeed in controlling it? All these nations incl NATO, have credible NBC defence, PPEs, masks, 

decontamination technologies and above all, the Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) in place to deal with it. Then, 

why did they fail. Why all of them are struggling for a proper PPE? It points a clear gap in their biological defence. 

Here is a new biological agent Corona which has proven that our NBC PPEs are unsuitable against it. This biological 

mishap of China is neither the first nor it will the last one that the world is confronted with. It questions the very basis 

of the designs of a common PPE for NBC.   

Alleged Biological warfare during the past millennium 
Year  Events  

1155  Emperor Barbarossa poisons wells with human bodies, Tortona, Italy  

1346  Mongols catapult bodies with plague in to Caffa, Crimean Peninsula  

1495  Spanish mix wine with leprosy blood to French foes, Naples, Italy  

1650  Polish fire saliva from rabid dogs towards their enemies  

1763  British distribute blankets from smallpox patients to Americans  

1797  Napoleon floods the plains around Mantua, Italy, to spread malaria  

1863  Yellow fever & smallpox patients clothing sold to US troops  

1934  Japanese contaminated >1000 Chinese wells with cholera in WW-II  
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Protection against Nuclear attack is largely against the secondary or delayed ionising radiations as well as the nuclear 

fall-out. The PPE against Chemical attack is to prevent the chemical agents (liquid/gases) from coming in contact with 

the body parts if exposed or after breakthrough the PPE materials in a given time-frame. It also has to prevent the 

inhalation of the gas which can incapacitate the individual. On the other hand, the PPE for biological agent is to form 

a physical barrier, to deny access to the body parts or through other modes of entry in to the body for it to act as 

pathogens, or cause pathogenesis. In this context, all pundits of NBC will now be compelled to do a rethink whether 

a common PPE is a practical approach. If yes, the existing NBC clothing should have been useful against Corona 

pandemic. If not, as has been proven, it is time for introspection to fortify the personal Bio warfare defence.   

There are numerous questions on Corona pandemic being asked and tentative answers being found in most of the 

countries…esp the ones where scientific community have ability to think and innovate. What should be the 

specifications of the PPEs for Corona virus or for that matter, any other pathogens that may threaten the humanity in 

future? Should the PPEs be different for the patient, nurses, other hospital staff, the law & order machinery operating 

in the epidemic zone? Should the aviation crew don some PPEs after the ‘lock-down’ on passenger aircraft flying is 

eased? Despite screening of the passengers, there may be some possibly asymptomatic infected/carrier passengers 

posing a threat to the air-crews, cabin-crews and the fellow passengers. Will the policy of ‘enter first & exit last’ work 

for the aircrew with the cockpit closed at all times after they got-in? The cabin crew will still be at risk…by attending 

to the passengers, serving them in-flight, breathing the cabin air that may not be free of contamination, sharing the 

toilets…and so on. Cabins are ventilated with air commensurate with the comfort parameters of the numbers of the 

passengers on-board, not to the extent of blowing-off of that entire micro-droplets from the infected. So the risk of 

spread through droplets do continue.    

There is another school of thought emerging in Bio-warfare.  Could an Army ignore the Corona like pandemics that 

has greater panic reaction but lesser morbidity & mortality? Study the behaviour and acts of the Demons’ Army, the 

‘Tablighi Jamat’ of the Muslims of India. They defied all restrictions by the govt…the lock-down, the quarantine, the 

testing and the isolation. They played hide & seek with health services creating ruckus. They extensively strained the 

govt machinery… in locating them, tracing their contacts and worse, bearing the brunt of their non-cooperation and 

anger of stone pelting, ‘Spit-Jihad’ as many termed it in social media. They assaulted doctors, the nurses, the health 

workers working for their cause. Should such group/community of the beasts be left alone to get affected and die? 

Pakistan army is also trying to push Corona infected terrorists in India through Kashmir. They know that India is busy 

combating Corona. The Jihadi / terrorists unmindful of their own-being at Corona risk, can have a field day. Should an 

army of mostly the young troops (not vulnerable to high morbidity/mortality) ignore the threat of Corona that almost 

paralyses the system; and be ready to launch an offensive against an enemy?   

Our information about Corona spread indicates the pandemic has happened mostly as a result of spread through 

droplets and or direct contact with the contaminated surfaces. Any effort in the future will be to avoid infection 

through these means. We also know that the environment in general does not have Corona virus. Microdroplets are 

airborn only in the vicinity of infected persons through coughs/sneezes or the virus can be conrtacted only through a 

direct touch with contaminated surfaces, body or any other object. The very objective of the PPE should be that it 

should not allow the Kovid virus to be inhaled or to come in contact with a person. The coverall should be such that 

stops the droplets contaminating the body. The mask should be such that filters the airborne droplets of the sizes 

more than 0.5 Micron and the gloves should be such that forms a barrier yet permitting all movements of the hands. 

It may also be desirable to cover the eyes and the remaining part of the head and neck so that in no form the virus 

come in contact with the body.   

The coverall should be such that makes the operator comfortable in the prevailing environment. It could be airtight 

or air breathing. If airtight, working for longer duration will be difficult. In such cases, it may be advisable to provide 
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some form of air ventilation within the coverall. However most of the fabrics do permit air breathing and thus are 

comfortable while working over a long period. The coverall could be single use disposable or even could be multiple 

use with proper sterilization carried out after its uses. The mask on the other hand, has to be sterilised and re used in 

such a way that hey its filtration properties are retained and at the same time the hygiene aspects are taken care of. 

The normal surgical gloves are handy for the doctors which can be re used after proper autoclaving. In the general 

uses the gloves can even be the thing politician disposable ones. It has to be discarded after every uses. The uses of 

the goggles and the head cover can be debated. We often see a visor as a part of gear worn by different groups of 

people handling the kovid cases. How much search visors are useful we don't know. If there are smaller airborne 

droplets in the air where people are working, hey these visors may not be able to stop the eyes or the forehead come 

in contact. a swing type of goggles will be better sealing the eyes against the airborne droplets but it will have a 

tendency to fog and does of struck the vision after sometime.   

 Corona Virus SARS CoV-2 has amply demonstrated that it has very high virulence that can put any country and their 

Armed Forces on defensive and the entire machinery severely strained. It fully qualifies to be a Bio-warfare agent and 

Chinese know it. Very fact that the standard personal protective equipment for Biological warfare could not find its 

application against the epidemic and pandemic, proves that the world is not fully prepared against the Bio-warfare / 

Bio-terrorism that may be unleashed in future too. It is a food for thought for all nations who claim to have credible 

defence against NBC. 
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From the chief editor’s desk 

सम्पादकीय 

           

" अराजकता " 

 

कहने के लिए भारत पचहत्तर साि पहिे ही आजाद हो गया है। लजन िोगोों ने 

इस आजादी की िड़ाई में अपना, अपने पररवार, अपना धन, अपना सम्मान 

खो कर भारत को आजादी लदिाई उनकी यादें  तो लसर्फ  लकताब के पन्ोों में ही 

सीलमत रह गयी हैं। उन लिताबोों की प्रलतयोों को नज़रोंदाज़ कर लसर्फ  एक 

पररवार की वोंशाविी ने जैसे अपना एकछत्र साम्राज्य स्थालपत कर लिया है। 

भारत के खजाने पर एकालधकार बनाये रखना और इस्लालमकोों की ताकत को 

लवलभन् तरीके से र्िने-रू्िने देना ही शायद इनका मकसद है। भारत में सेकु्यिर शब्द जोड़ कर यहााँ के लहन्दुओों को धोखे में रख 

कर इस्लालमयोों को और लिलियन लमशनररयोों को बढ़ावा देती चिी गयी है। पररणामस्वरूप स्स्थलत यह आ गयी है लक  हर प्रकार से 

लहन्दुओों को कानूनी तरीके से लनहत्था बना लदया है। लजहालदयोों और कट्टर धूतफ लिलियन लमशनररयोों के हाथ में अकूत सम्पलत्त और 

हलथयार भी थमा लदए गए हैं।लजसे सरकार टैक्स से भी मुक्त रखती है।देखते ही देखते भारत की सरजमी ों पर गुरुकुिोों और मस्िरोों 

की सोंख्या लदन प्रलतलदन घटती जा रही है।मस्िदोों,मदरसोों,लिलियन लमशनररयोों और चचों की सोंख्या भारत सरकार की जमीन पर 

कही ों इजाज़त से तो कही ों अवैध तरीके से पहिे की अपेक्षाकृत कई गुना ज्यादा हो गयी हैं।अगर इस पर अोंकुश नही ों िगाया गया तो 

भारत से शायद करोड़ो वर्फ पुरानी सभ्यता,सोंसृ्कलत,सनातन वैलदक धमफ हमेशा के लिए लविुप्त हो जायेंगे।िगभग सभी सरकारें  

लहन्दुओों को मूोंगर्िी के चार दाने दे कर प्रायः हर प्रकार से मुस्स्लम और लिलियन समुदायोों को खुश करने के प्रयत्न में िगी रही है । 

हर सरकार उसे लकसी न लकसी प्रकार से  लवशेर्ालधकार ही प्रदान कर रही है। लहन्दुओों और सनातन धमफ को नष्ट करने के प्रयास में 

ही कोोंगे्रलसयोों की सरकार अप्रत्यक्ष रूप से िगी रही है। जवाहर िाि ने मुस्स्लमोों को वोट बैंक के लिए लहोंदुस्तान में उन्हें नागररकता 

और सुरक्षा दी जबलक पालकस्तान से िगभग सारे लहन्दू भगा लदए गए, मार लदए गए या इस्लाम अपनाने के लिए मजबूर कर लदए गए 

। कोोंगे्रलसयोों ने ही भारत लहन्दुराज्य की जगह उसे सेकु्यिर घोलर्त कर इसे मुफ्तखोरोों के लिए धमफशािा बना लदया है। इोंलदरा ने 

बोंगिादेश को आजादी लदिाने में अपने िाखोों सैलनकोों की बलि दी ।हलथयार डािने वािे पालकस्तानी सैलनकोों को सुरलक्षत िौटाया, 

कश्मीर की जीती हुई जमीन को िौटाया परनु्त कैदी सैलनकोों को वापस िाने की आवश्यकता भी महसूस नही ों की I उनके कायफकाि 

में मुस्स्लम पसफनि िॉ भी जोड़ लदया गया, लजसके कारण मुसिमानोों की मनमानी बढ़ती ही चिी गयी। राजीव गााँधी के समय भी 

अराजकता और भष्टाचार ज्योों की त्योों व्याप्त रही I कश्मीर के पस्ितोों को बेघर लकया गया,कत्ल लकया गया,अपने ही देश में उन्हें 

शरणाथी बना लदया गया।  

बी.जे.पी.भी मुसिमानोों को खुश करने में िगी हुई है। पहिे तो कई वर्ों तक कश्मीर में िोगोों के उत्थान के लिये अलतररक्त आलथफक 

सहायता दी जाती रही लजसका दुरुपयोग ही होता रहा,न तो पस्ितोों को अपनी खोई हुई सम्पलत्त लमिी और न ही वे वापस घाटी में 

बसने के लिए जा पाये ।मुस्स्लम िड़लकयोों को स्कॉिरलशप लदया जाने िगा जबलक ब्राह्मणोों ,राजपूतोों,वैश्य समुदायोों में भी गरीबोों की 

कमी नही ों है। हैरानी यह नही ों है लक लवलभन् सरकारोों ने अल्पसोंख्यक समुदाय को लवशेर्ालधकार लदया है,बस्ि इस बात का दुख है 

लक लकसी भी सरकार ने जकात के पैसे और चचफ के पैसे को भारत सरकार के सोंरक्षण में नही ों लिया न ही उस पर कोई कर िगाया 

है। एक प्रकार से करदाताओों के पैसोों से मस्िरोों में लदये गए दान के पैसे से उन्हें सामर्थ्फवान एवों लहन्दुओों को ही अवहेलित लकया गया 

है। लहन्दुओों के दान लकये हुए पैसे,लजसे लहन्दुओों के िोक कल्याण की लिए खचफ होना चालहये, मस्िरोों से भी राज्यसरकारोों के द्वारा 

वसूिा जाता है और उसे मुस्स्लम और लिस्स्चयन समुदाय के ऊपर लवलभन् तरीके से खचफ लकया जाता है।आज जब कोलवड-19 का 

प्रकोप छाया है तो चोंदा लहोंदू समुदाय, मोंलदरोों, गुरुद्वारोों आलद के द्वारा लदया जा रहा है तथा मुफ़्त में इिाज़ तब्लीगीयोों ,जमालतयोों,और 

कोरोना रै्िाने वािे मुसिमानोों का हो रहा है। डॉक्टरोों, नसों और पुलिसकलमफयोों को यही समुदाय सहयोग देने के बजाय प्रतालड़त 

और अपमालनत भी कर रहे हैं साथ ही धमकी भी दे रहे हैं। कैसी ये दमनकारी नीलत है सरकार की लक ये लजहादी चाहे जो भी गिे, 
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घृलणतऔर अराजकता भरे कुकमफ करें , उसे भारतीय जनता या दुलनयााँ के सामने िा कर उन्हें बदनाम न लकया जाये क्योों लक मुस्स्लम 

और इस्लाम की छलव खराब होती है। बाहर के इस्लालमक देशोों द्वारा भी वहााँ के लहन्दुओों को धमलकयााँ लदिवाई जा रही ों हैं जो असहनीय 

प्रतीत होता है। 

लपछिे कई दशक से कभी गोडसे के नाम से ब्राह्मणोों की हत्या, कार-सेवको की हत्या, बाबरी मस्िद काोंड में लहोंदु -साधुओों पर 

गोिीयोों की बौछारें  सरकार द्वारा ही कराई जाती रही ों हैं। दोंगे-फ़साद, बॉम्बब्लास्ट, लदल्ली-दोंगा, कश्मीरी-आतोंकवाद, साधू-सन्यालसयोों 

का गौ-बध-लवरोध प्रदशफन के कारण नर-सोंहार होता रहा है। सोंचार साधनोों के अभाव में भारत की बहुसोंख्यक लहन्दू जनता कोोंगे्रलसयोों 

की लवलभन् असोंवैधालनक अत्याचारोों की घटनाओों से अनलभज्ञ ही बनी रहती। आज अब ऐसी पररस्स्थलतयोों का सामना करना पड़ रहा 

है लक अल्पसोंख्यक मनमानी कर रहे हैं। कोोंगे्रस एवों कोोंगे्रलसयोों के समथफन से बनी सरकार के राज्योों में लहन्दुओों की अलभव्यस्क्त की 

आजादी को घृणा रै्िाने वािी वक्तव्य कह कर जहााँ-तहााँ ,जब-तब उन्हें जेि में डाि लदया जाता है, नौकरी छीन िी जाती है। दूकानोों 

से उनके िगाए गए पोस्टर हटवा लदए जाते है। दूकानोों को सीि लकया जाता है। कोोंगे्रलसयोों की या कोोंगे्रसी समथफन से बनी बामपोंथी 

सरकार अपनी दमनकारी, अत्याचारी नीलत को पूणफ रूप से कायाफस्ित कर रही है। मजे की बात ये है लक दोर् मोदी सरकार को यह 

कह कर देती है लक मोदी ने "लहन्दू-मुस्स्लम को अिग-अिग कर लदया"। ममता दीदी कोरोना की ररपोटफ देते वक्त मुस्स्लमोों का नाम 

िेना नही ों चाहती है, उनकी नज़र में ये कमु्यनि है। वे भी जानती हैं लक कोरोना-19 मुस्स्लम तब्लीगीयोोंऔर जमालतयोों के द्वारा पूरे 

भारत में रै्िाया जा रहा है। राजस्थान, पोंजाब, असम, महाराष्टर , लदल्ली तलमिनाडु प्रायःसभी राज्योों में यही तमाशा हो रहा है। सत्य 

क्या है, कैसे पता चिे,जब खबर देने वािी सोंचार-साधनोों पर, सोंवाददाताओों पर भी बोंलदश िगाई जा रही है। कुनू्र के नसफ के द्वारा 

मौिवी का पााँव छूते लदखाना अपमानजनक ही िगा। केरि में राशन और नौकररयोों के एवज में धमफ पररवतफन के लिए बाध्य लकया जा 

रहा है। यहााँ ईसाई लमशनररयोों और लजहालदयोों का अत्याचार इतना बढ़ गया है लक एक आलदवासी औरत को भी लहन्दू रीलत-ररवाजोों 

से धालमफक अनुष्ठान करने के लिए मारा पीटा गया है। दुखद है ! 

महाराष्टर  में साधुओों की हत्या-काि के बाद पकड़े गए आतोंलकयोों के लवलडओ को देख कर िगता है लक लसर्फ  लदखावे के लिए और 

खबर बनाने के लिए झुि को पकड़ कर जेि में डािा गया है। सजा लदिवाने के स्थान पर सम्मान से उनकी ख़ालतरदारी की जा रही 

है। साधु-सन्तोों और लहन्दुओों के हत्यारोों की आवाभगत करना तो कोई कोोंगे्रसी समलथफत सरकारोों से सीखे I इन्होोंने अपने शासन काि 

में लहन्दुओों के मौलिक अलधकारोों को छीनने के लिए तथा उन्हें लवलभन् तरीके से प्रतालड़त करने के लिए जाने लकतने कानून सोंलवधान 

में जोड़ लदए हैं लक मुस्स्लम और लिलियन आतोंलकयोों को खुिी छूट लमि गयी है। अल्पसोंख्यक के अलधकारोों और सुरक्षा को इस हद 

तक बढ़ावा लदया गया है लक ये हत्यायें , बिात्कार, िूट-पाट, धमलकयााँ, लजहादी नारे आलद देकर भी खुिे आम घूमते रहते है। अगर 

पकड़े भी जाते हैं तो इनके जमानत के कागज़ जैसे पहिे से ही तैयार रहते हैं और ये छूट जाते हैं। अगर मुकदमा दायर होता है तो 

लनणफय आने में कभी-कभी सािोों-साि गुजर जाते हैं । प्रतालड़त होने वािोों को आधा-अधूरा न्याय लमिने में भी कोटफ के जाने लकतने 

चक्कर िगाने पड़ते है। आिाोंताओों से त्रस्त दलमत लहन्दू पररवार तो कोटफ तक भी नही ों पहुाँच पाते हैं। कही ों-कही ों तो पूरे के पूरे पररवार 

को ही लजहादी आतोंलकयोों के द्वारा मौत के घाट उतार लदया है। इन हत्यारोों को कुछ समय की जेि अगर हो भी जाती है तो बाहर आ 

कर लर्र वही गलत-लवलधयााँ आरम्भ कर आतोंक मचाते हैं, लजन्हें अचे्छ मुस्स्लमोों, कोोंगे्रलसयोों, देश-लवरोधी, मोदी लवरोधी, लहोंदुत्व लवरोधी 

और अन्य बामपोंलथयोों का कही ों मुखर तो कही ों मूक समथफन प्राप्त होता रहता है। लवरोध करने वािोों पर या कोोंगे्रलसयोों से सवाि पूछने 

वािोों पर ही कायफवाही हो जाती है। 

आतोंकवाद भारत में लबिुि सामान्य सी घटना बनती जा रही है। यह कट्टर लजहालदयोों, कुछ घमिी और गुिे मुसिमानोों, कोोंगे्रसी 

नेताओों, कुछ कट्टरपोंथी लिलियन समुदायोों द्वारा भी रै्िाया जा रहा है। इनकी दमनकारी नीलत और आिाोंतक कुकृत्योों को इतनी 

ज्यादा ताकत और लहम्मत लमि गयी है लक आये लदनोों लहन्दू साधुओों, सोंतो, मोदी समथफक गरीबोों को भी मारावाया जा रहा है। लहन्दुओों 

के मौलिक अलधकारोों का भी हनन हो रहा है। जैसे अपने देवी-देवताओों का र्ोटो दुकानोों में िगाना भी जैसे अपराध हो गया है परों तु 

मुस्स्लम समुदायोों को मनमानी की स्वतन्त्रता दी गयी है,वे चाहें तो पालकस्तान लजिाबाद के भी नारे िगा सकती है, ISIS के झिे भी 

र्हरा सकती है। बीच सड़क पर लचल्ला-लचल्ला कर नमाज भी पढ़ सकती है, लहन्दू देवी-देवताओों के ऊपर अपमान जनक लटप्पणी 

कर सकती है। इसे अलभव्यस्क्त की आजादी का नाम लदया जाता है। लहन्दुओों के स्खिाफ़ उनके मौलिक अलधकारोों को भी घृणा रै्िाने 

वािा कृत्य बता कर FIR दजफ करा सकती है। लहन्दुओों को दीया जिाने पर भी जान से मारा जा सकता है। अगर अपने चहेते नेता मोदी 
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का समथफन करें  तो इस महामारी में भी राशन देने से इन्कार लकया जाता है। उनकी जान भी िे िी जाती है। स्वास्थ्यकमफचारी, पुलिस 

कमफचाररयोों का अपमान, लपटाई, ईोंट-पत्थरोों से वार आम घटना बन गयी है। यह प्रश्न उठाना आवश्यक है लक हर तरह से लसर्फ  लहन्दुओों 

को ही दलमत क्योों लकया जा रहा है? कोरोना के हॉटस्पॉट से आये व्यस्क्त द्वारा राशन लडिीवरी करने वािे मुस्स्लम िड़के से राशन 

िेने से इन्कार करने पर ब्राह्मण को जेि में डािना कहााँ तक उलचत है ? ये सभी कोोंगे्रलसयोों के समथफन से बनी राज्यसरकारोों के प्रदेश 

में हो रहा है। लजस पर केन्द्र सरकार द्वारा जल्द से जल्द सोंज्ञान िेना आवश्यक है। दमनकारी लनयमोों की अलतशयता के कारण ये 

आवश्यक हो गया है लक लहन्दू अपने अलधकारोों की रक्षा स्वयाँ ही करें  I सरकार द्वारा सभी समुदायोों के लिए एक ही लनयम हो। मुस्स्लमोों 

और लकलियन के भी लवशेर्ालधकार को खत्म लकया जाए अन्यथा लहन्दुओों के प्रलत दमनकारी नीलतयोों को अपनाने वािी लकसी भी 

सरकार को पररणाम भुगताना ही होगा। आस्खर कब तक बहुसोंख्यक लहन्दू समुदाय सरकारोों के अनैलतकता से पररपूणफ लनयमोों को 

स्वीकार कर अपनी ही सरजमी ों पर बेबस और िाचार बनी आतोंलकयोों ,आतताइयोों के अत्याचारोों को भुगतती रहेगी अपने मौलिक 

अलधकारोों का हनन देखती रहेगी।  
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Can India Get Rid of Religious Radicals & Jihadist? 

  

Religious Radicalism is an instance of having extreme religious, political or social views that are not shared by most 

people in that society. Such extreme views are often imposed on others as a religious belief. It has two elements. 

Firstly, the extreme views not shared by others around you and secondly, trying to impose such views on others trying 

to fulfil such objective. Religious radicalism is largely unique to the Monotheists where the first person who claimed 

to have founded that ‘new religion’, imposed his views & beliefs on others to follow him. There came a difference : 

whether the person who founded a ‘new religion’ wanted to impose his views on others or another person or the 

group of people influenced with the person to be representative of God, wanted to propagate it among others. One 

group left it for others if they wanted to follow it but the other group wanted others to follow him willingly or 

unwillingly. The former group was tolerant leaving the choice on to the others to follow or not, but the latter was 

adamant forcing on others with some amount of threat to life or livelihood, a precursor of religious radicalism. India 

also experienced a different kind of Radicalism both pre and post-independence...the Religio-Linguistic Radicalism 

where in Hindu, Muslims and Sikhs identified themselves with the languages...Hindu with Hindi, Muslims with Urdu 

and Sikhs with Panjabi. This became a major source of conflict at many places esp in Punjab.  

None knew of religious radicalism before Islam started imposing itself on others. Some people did convert willingly to 

Islam for some or other reasons but most converted because of inhuman approach…a Jihadi sword hanging on their 

heads…of ‘convert, flee or die’. This was a repressive method imposed by the Muslims in their quest to spread Islam. 

This has been their approach in the recent decades too, wherever in majority, in any part of world…. The recent 

instances of such large-scale repressive approach by the Muslims were suffered by the Kashmiri Pandits in India and 

Yezdis in Iraq. On a smaller scale however, persistent repression of minorities is a daily affair in Afghanistan, Pakistan 

Bangladesh and most if not all, Islamic nations.  Hence, as a survival measure to the barbaric behaviours of Muslims, 

all other religions had to counter the Islamic threats with often some radical approaches to prevent being overrun.   

Religious radicalism is inbuilt in Islam from its very inception. Islam also conceptualised and practiced Jihad to convert 

the non-Muslims (or in polite terms, spread Islam) and enforce the laid-down Islamic traditions in own ruled States. 

Jihad provided them the instrument of ‘imposing Islamic wills on others’ even if with violence. Jihad is part and parcel 

of Quran and the Muslims are just not willing to amend this inhuman instrument of atrocities on fellow human, 

believers of other religions or faiths.   

Hindu, the followers of Sanatan dharm, the oldest religion, follows the principles of peace and Humanity at large. 

They have suffered the most in the hands of cruel Muslim rulers of India since medieval periods. Some reactionary 

radical approaches though observed among some Hindu, are manifestations of very recent decades and centuries, as 

a means of survival against Islam.  

Buddhists, the most peace-loving community the world over, had to resort to reactionary radicalism in Myanmar to 

counter the Muslim threats. Christians, traditionally known to be a society full of Empathy, had to resort to Crusade 

to quell the Radical Muslims amidst some other reasons too. Such instances of reactionary acts through religious 

reprisals are numerous.   

Reactionary radicalism in India, among the followers of Indian Religion is due to the atrocities and excesses by the 

alien religions who came from outside and behaved as inhuman aggressors. Aryan traditions of living on the principles 

of largely Vedic traditions had evolved certain weaknesses disliked by the people in the in medieval periods. As a 

result, some people accepted Christianity and later Islam willingly when their preachers came to India.  Christianity 
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had something good too. It forwarded the principles of living for the help and upliftment of the down-trodden. Coming 

from Europe, it also had some amount of allurement, the financial aid to the Churches that came from Europe. They 

largely tried to influence people to convert willingly. Very rare were the occasion when they applied threat. Islam 

however, came as a violent means from its inception. The Arabian tribe in those days were largely barbarians. They 

attacked the other tribes, looted their properties, captured their women and force themselves upon. When 

Mohammed claimed himself being enlightened, very few bought his argument. On one hand, he forced those tribes 

to follow Islam, on the other he retained the principles of barbaric attack on the non-followers... killing, looting their 

properties and capturing their women. This act of inhuman behaviour was legalised later as Jihad in Quran. Jihad was 

a common tool of violence in furthering the cause of Islam.  

The barbaric Arabian tribesmen were battle-hardened, brutal. They found the legal weapon of Jihad which legalised 

killing others in the name of their newly formed Islam, they were mighty pleased. It supported and legalised their 

barbaric acts of loot, kill the men and capture their women... something that they had been doing previously. It 

appealed them and provided them with what they wanted. Thus, Mohammed and his followers succeeded in their 

effort of spreading Islam with rather ease in the Arabian Peninsula and beyond. The barbarism found an expression 

in Islam, in their expansionism. They forced others to convert to Islam...few willingly and many unwillingly, at the 

threat of lives, dignity or honour.   

In India, they tried to impose themselves and the Indian Religions trying to fend, with some form of 

reprisals/retaliation, which the Muslims find it convenient to term as Hindu Radicalism. Anyone trying to forward a 

narrative that radicalism is inherent in all religion, is wrong, doing great disservice to some of the most peaceful 

religions of the world. Radicalism is inherent in very few religions. In others it came as reactionary measure of self-

defence. Islamic radicalism and intolerance is so much that they can’t co-exist peacefully with any other religion unless 

they are in minority. The moment their proportion grow more than 9%, their intolerance start showing off like what 

was witnessed in Sri Lanka. If Muslims gain numerical superiority in any region, they start imposing themselves. A 

similar such reaction was seen n Rakhine state of Myanmar where they made the most peace-loving Buddhist 

community to react violently.  Radicalism in Islam is inherent and inclusive with the imposing force of Jihad. One may 

conclude that the Radicalism in Islam is a mind-set, a thought process which is executed with the force of Jihad. 

Followers of other religions resort to reactive radicalism to fend themselves with occasional group violence (unlike 

Quran supported Jihad) more as an exception than a rule.   

The world including India, has been witnessing Jihad linked violence since 80s. Everyone has been whispering that it 

is linked to Jihad, a term coined in Quran, but none had the courage to say it openly. Even after 9/11 barbaric acts of 

Jihad, the US refrained from calling it so, only for the fears of annoying their partners in Saudi Arabia. World knows 

that most of the sects of Islam practice the inhuman means of Jihad and have >140 terrorist organisations linked to 

it. However, it was only US President Donald Trump in 2016 who had the courage of calling it “Radical Islam” that 

were resorting to terrorism the world over. For the first time Muslims belonging to countries exporting terror were 

banned from entering USA. For the first time the world acknowledged that terrorism largely meant Islamic terror. Any 

other, more or less were the manifestations of the retaliatory / reactionary violence. Today, Muslims appear to be 

indistinguishable from Radicals or Jihadists. It is so glaring in the social media that when one posts some words of 

concern, of personal or community grief against the Jihadist, there is a collective Muslim response...of abuses, of 

general hate shown against the post as if it was a sin expressing concern against the perpetrators of Jihadi violence 

and terror. The Muslims, even the moderate ones, have started identifying themselves as Jihadist.  

 Radicalism among Christians too are glaring in India. Post-Independence, while the Indian leaders were busy fighting 

poverty and hunger, the Christian Missionaries got busy in religious conversion of the Hindu. The tribals of the North-

East States of India were targeted with the huge inflow of foreign funds. Christians in N-E states before partition were 
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only 0.75% in 1941 which in 2011 grew to 17%, more than 20 times. If one can ignore Assam which saw huge inflow 

of illegal Muslims from erstwhile East Pakistan, the percentage of Christians are almost 60% in the remaining 6 states. 

If leave out the Arunachal out, the percentage of Christians in the remaining 5 states are almost 75%. At some sub-

district levels of Nagaland and Mizoram it is a clean sweep...Christians becoming more than 95%. It was a pure radical 

belief of the Christian missionaries that by conversion, they can control the NE states and they have nearly done so. 

It was ironic that none questioned the fast-changing religious demography of the NE states.  However, there is one 

glaring difference between the Christians and Muslims radicals trying to fulfil their aims of number-superiority...the 

threat of Jihad. The Christians seldom had the swords hanging over the convertee’s heads or a threat of loss of dignity 

of their women unlike the Muslims. There are instances of religious violence by the Christians too but these are 

isolated and few. In Tripura, they formed an armed religious gang of the ‘Lord's Resistance Army’, and the ‘Ambones 

Christian militias’ to threaten the Hindu tribals but their effects were limited at the most. They did reveal their radical 

intent to compel conversions of the tribals in the remote hills.  

Muslims have committed heinous crimes on humanity wherever they invaded...whether in medieval period or the 

recent years and decades. India suffered the worst of their crimes of the medieval periods. This is the one single 

reason why the Muslim radicals are hated by the followers of the Indian religions. On the contrary, Christians are 

different. They have improved education and the medical care. Although Christian missionaries have also converted 

numerous Hindus, but it was seldom with the threats of sword or their honour. The missionaries instead used lure 

and enticement. The modern education is the gift of the British. Had they not prevailed over the Muslim rulers of 

India, we would have lived centuries behind in the democratic values, education, health care and social 

development...just like many of the countries invaded by Muslims.   

India has been a land where alien religious radicalism have established itself, initially by Islam and then by the British 

missionaries. After the demise of cruel Aurangzeb, oppressive Muslim regime gave way to moderate values in the 

early 18th century after which the British got the hold of the power. British too oppressed us but they spared our 

religious and family dignity unlike the cruel Muslim rulers.   

When independence movements against the British gained ground, political ambitions of both Hindus & Muslims 

started growing, in order to claim larger shares of stakes in independent India. Hindu realised that they were in 

pathetic state after the Islamic rule. They were fragmented, dis-united and spiritually traumatised during the Muslim 

rules. In this effort, there were Arya Samaj (1909) trying to unite the badly divided Hindus. Later Hindu Mahasabha 

(1915) was established for the protection of their rights and welfare as Indian national Congress was more concerned 

trying to keep good rapport with the British, often at the cost of Hindu interests. The Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh 

(RSS, 1925) was formed to inculcate the nationalism among the natives. Many Muslim and Hindu groups started 

forming the community groupd to reorganise themselves before the independance. Muslims too formed Deoband 

(1867), Muslim League (1906), Jamat-e-Islami (1941), Majlis-e Ahrar-e Islam (1924), Jamat-ul-Ansar (1911), Tablighi 

Jamat (1926), Majlis and dozens of another Islam-promoting groups. All these groups had some sort of radical 

approaches, for the betterment of own communities. 

Hindu did not want to live under Muslim dominance as they had several scars of the Islamic period. Muslims too did 

not want to live under numerically dominant Hindu and demanded a separate Muslim state of Pakistan. Sikhs too 

found it opportune to demand a separate Sikh State in 1946 on linguistic basis. The Religio-Linguistic Radicalism raised 

its ugly head. Sikhs wanted their home land as a separate nation on linguistic basis. There were major differences of 

opinion among Hindu-Muslim-Sikhs of Punjab during the partition. It manifested in a major discontentment and even 

confrontations. Christians too joined the race to gain some political mileage. Much before the independence, the 

Christian missionaries had got a nod from the British rule to indulge in large scale radicalism of conversions, changing 

the religious demography. Such radicalism did result in Christian dominance in the North-East states of India.  
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Partition was supposed to have resolved Muslim aversion to living in Hindu-dominant India but Nehru blundered; 

kept large numbers of Muslims as vote-bank who proliferated like cancer. On one hand Muslims have multiplied in 

India 5 times since partition and Hindu/Christians have been subjected to extreme atrocities in Pakistan where their 

numbers have drastically reduced from around 22 (+2)% to <4% together. In India there are Renewed Muslim 

ambitions for dominance which have started causing discontent, frictions often resulting in riots within India. The 

worst of the problems with the Muslims are their radicalism duly supported by Jihad which in the recent decades have 

brought-in terrorism as their fighting element. They claim the Jihad based terrorism is enshrined within Quran. All 

most all nations in the world are suffering from terrorism, including the Islamic nations. However, none are willing to 

amend Quran for the larger objective of bringing peaceful co-existence of different religions. A cursory glance at the 

Muslim numbers vs coexistence with other religions shows that wherever Muslims are more than 9%, there are 

problems of coexistence.  Muslims have mob mentality. One even false call by their leaders of “threat to Islam” make 

them behave as a mob, ready to attack anyone without even reasonably thinking what they were doing. Even a month 

back we have seen them behaving that way during the anti-CAA protests, attacks on the doctors and police during 

Corona Pandemic. Such radical and highly communal response by the Muslims are making others to rethink whether 

they should have the Muslims in their neighbourhood. It is becoming a very serious problem of coexistence.  

In order to conclude one must appreciate that there have been issues of coexistence between Muslim and other 

religions all over the world. India has suffered a lot in the hands of Muslims rulers the scars of which never healed 

fully. It is also a fact that radicalism is inherent in Islam and that Indian religions resort to it only as a retaliatory 

measure.  The issue whether the radicalism can be rooted out of India, depends primarily as to how Islamists behave. 

Muslims in India have not changed much from the medieval period till now, the only difference being their atrocities 

on Hindu were the rule in past but has become sporadic in the present times in the areas of their dominance. Recent 

Muslim atrocities on Kashmiri Pandits, Yezdis in Iraq, and minorities in Islamic nations incl 

Pak/Afghanistan/Bangladesh are testimony to the above statement. Muslim radicalism and atrocities continue 

unabated in all walks of lives. Incidents of radical Muslims 

supporting the Jihadi terrorism, Hindu fleeing from 

Muslim-dominated areas of own land and many other 

acts only confirm that they cannot be trusted upon. If all 

Hindus unite together and decide to force the Muslims or 

Christians to behave themselves, the radicalism can be 

eradicated. However, such miracle is unlikely to happen 

as the Hindus are always divided and will remain so esp 

after the pseudo-secularism has stung the Indian 

democracy. Presently India along with some other 

countries are facing the ugly side of the radical Islam. 

However, no country is isolated from this evil. There is a 

need for the United Nations to acknowledge the danger 

of Islam and resolve it by stopping the Islamic practices of ‘Jihad and terror’ esp against the non-Muslims. 
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Fast forwarding of vaccination technologies 

  

Desperate situations demand desperate measures. The present Corona Pandemic which has engulfed two lakh lives 

and has put >3 million people in to the Critical Care units of the hospitals, is one such desperate situation. Being an 

unknown pathogen, the nCoVD has shaken the world, thanks to the complacency shown by the Chinese govt and the 

World Health Organisation in its initial phase of the outbreak. Being an RNA virus, it has no known specific antibiotics 

to treat the disease. Hence, all the international communities are looking for a possible Vaccine that can either prevent 

or contain the disease.   

Development of Vaccine against any pathogenic organism is a tedious process and time consuming too. It takes lots 

of efforts to carry out the process. Hence, before undertaking the development of the vaccines, few questions must 

be answered in no uncertain terms:-  

a. Has the causative organism been identified beyond doubt?  

b. Do the organism posies virulence to cause large-scale pathogenesis?  

c. Do the organism have potency to cause extensive morbidity & mortality?  

d. Is the pathogenesis among a specific age, sex, race, ethnicity & geographical group?  

e. Are there specific and known therapy against the disease? If yes, why is the vaccine sought?  

f. Could the organism be isolated for making vaccine?  

g. Does the organism produce enough antibodies so as to be beneficial in preventing infection?  

h. What is the benefit of the vaccine in clinical terms? Will it limit the incidence, morbidity or mortality of the 

disease?  

i. How long will the effect of vaccine last?   

j. If the pathogen is a virus, are there possibility of the organism changing its strain? If changes the strain, will 

the vaccine still be effective?  

k. Whether the R&D and manufacturing of the Vaccine is commercially viable? If not, could the Govt take the 

process in its hands with public funding?  

If the answer to the above questions are all known and there are clear benefit in the development of a vaccine, then 

only the process of the development of Vaccines are initiated. There are strict regulatory authorities in the world 

whose compliance are necessary in the process. These regulatory bodies consist of the Centre for Disease Control * 

Prevention (CDC) and Food & Drug Administration (FDA) of USA. There are European Medicines Agency and World 

Health Organisation (WHO) too have a strict regulatory body. India mostly follows the US model of the Vaccine 

regulatory body through a joint Indo-US Vaccine-Action Plan (VAP) under Department of Biomedical Technology 

(DBT), Min of Science & Technology, Govt of India and National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID) of 

the National Institutes of Health (NIH), USA. In the present Pandemic, National Institute of Virology (NIV) and Indian 

Council of Medical Research (ICMR) have also been coordinated to shorten the process of Vaccine trials.   

Research in laboratories first carry out the Explorative works in the Vaccine related issues. They carry out the detection 

of organism, its physical and other properties, its antigenicity, the pathological processes and the immune response 

in the body. The Exploratory Phase of the Vaccine Development needs no regulatory supervisions. Development 

process of the Vaccine include a Pre-Clinical and Clinical trials followed by the bulk production and its quality 

assurance issues. In the Pre-Clinical stage, a lab animal is carefully selected, the organism is grown in laboratory for 

use on the animal and a rough dose of vaccine and its route of administration is also worked out. Clinical trials on 
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Human Volunteers are only after a successful animal trial. The trials on living being whether in pre-clinical or clinical 

are subject to obtaining a very strict ethical and other clearances.  

In the desperate times of the present Corona Pandemic, the world finally seems to have come together. Most of the 

bureaucratic procedural hurdles seems to have been minimised. The WHO seems to be coordinating with various 

countries about the possibility of the development of the vaccine without any procedural delays. The scores of the 

above questions have already been answered collectively and many animal studies have already been conducted, the 

results of which are being shared by the international community to go on to the next stage...of seeking permission 

for Vaccine Development by the individual laboratory depending on the availability of the requisite infrastructures 

and the availability of other facilities and experienced staff. The laboratory or the Institution seeking the permission 

for development of vaccine must have certain standards or accreditations as a pre-requisite...whether ISO, NSO, 

NABH, NABL and so on...  

For the benefit of the readers, it may be useful to know the actions of the vaccines and how it provides the immunity 

against the target organisms. All live-being have some natural defence against the invading pathogen capable of 

causing disease. Mammals have some form of similarity in the anatomy and physiological processes in the body. 

Hence, mice, guinea-pigs, monkeys are taken as the closest experimental models in the study.  

The physical & biomedical structure of the organism indicates as to what form of the organism should be used for the 

antigenic response...the live, killed or some specifically extracted part of the organism? Accordingly, there are live & 

attenuated organism, Inactive & killed organism or part of the organism & its toxins used as antigen in the 

experimental animals.   

The live & attenuated organisms in vaccines are made to lose their virulence and pathogenicity but retaining the 

antigenic behaviour through various processes. However, these live organism do retain their capacity to replicate to 

limited numbers, remain in body for varying time providing prolonged or life-long immunity. However, there is also a 

remote chance that some of these attenuated organisms regain their virulence and cause the disease, even if to 

limited extent. The vaccines for measles, mumps, German measles (rubella), rotavirus, oral polio, chickenpox 

(varicella), and influenza (intranasal version) are made this way. Every batch of these vaccines are tested very carefully 

to rule out the possible resurgence of virulence.   

The Inactive or killed organism in vaccines are dead and cannot replicate or cause disease. However, these organisms 

retain their antigenicity and initiate the antibody production. These vaccines offer a limited period immunity and 

require booster dosage. The immunity producing sites remember the antigenicity and whenever the target organism 

enter the body, a strong anti-body production starts and kills the germs. Polio, hepatitis A, influenza (shot), and rabies 

come under this category of inactivated vaccines.  

The third group of the vaccines are the ones which have been developed by isolating only a part of the organism. 

These parts may be its surface protein, its polysaccharide chain or the toxins produced by the bacteria. These vaccines 

are specific to the antigen used. Tetanus Toxoid, DPT, H influenza type B (or Hib), pneumococcal, and some 

meningococcal vaccines are made this way.  

Selecting an appropriate route of vaccine in to the body is another important step. The vaccines can be administered 

through various routes of administration...injected (dermal, sub-cutaneous or intramuscular), ingested through oral 

drops, applied over mucosal lining (nasal sprays), skin patches or some other means. Before the actual human trials, 

the dosage of the vaccine is worked out through a scientific test study that includes the level of the immunoglobulins 

produced as well as its half lives. The half-lives of the immunoglobulins esp the IgG dictates the periodicity of the 

booster dosage of the vaccines. 
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In the case of Corona virus, various agencies are busy in the development of a suitable vaccine. Some are at the initial stage, 

many contemplating Human trials and some already in to it. The Human trials of the vaccines are the most intricate part of 

the study. The size of the sample, the selection criteria of the subjects are very carefully undertaken with all variables taken 

care of. His/her age, sex, immunisation status, history of recent communicable diseases esp the viral ones, immunological 

status against Corona and some more. The preferred route of the vaccine, its dosage have to be decided and the criteria of 

a positive response to the vaccine is also pre-fixed. After the vaccination, daily blood samples are tested for the appearance 

of the different immunoglobulin (IgM, IgG, IgA, IgD & IgE), its concentrations and its half-life.  

The level or the concentrations of the immunoglobulin along with its timeframe of the rising concentrations are the 

indicator of how effective are the vaccines. All types of immunoglobulin IgM, IgG, IgA, IgD and IgE must be studied on 

the daily basis of the vaccination. It is also elaborated as to which of the surface antigens of the agent is the most 

potent. Accordingly those antigens are isolated and preferred for the vaccines. The Human trial results must be 

statistically analysed for its efficacy before approval. 

After the complex study of Human trials are completed and analysed, decision is also taken as to which of these subjects 

are to be taken up for a controlled exposure to the target organism whether the vaccination prevents the onset of the 

disease or not. If the protection is statistically significant, then only the vaccine is approved. Under severe exigencies of 

epidemics/pandemics, if the administrative/bureaucratic delays are cut to the minimum, the human trials can take anything 

from 4 to 6 months. Otherwise it takes anything from 1 to 5 years.  

In the present Corona pandemic when all state agencies are working day and night, hand-in-hand to develop the vaccine, 

it can be assumed that a suitable vaccine may be in offing by the end of May 20. Then it will be left to our public sector or 

private industries to take-up the bulk production of the vaccine, set-up its quality assurance procedures in place before a 

mass vaccination can be undertaken. It may be reasonable to assume that the development and manufacture of the Corona 

infection can be fast-forwarded by the concerted effort of all agencies.  
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Did railway & Govt fail our labour class? 

  

When PM Modi announced a “Janta-curfew” on 22 march, it was a foregone conclusion that a lock-down was getting 

imminent. It was also largely clear that it was the people who came from abroad, were infecting the others who came 

in their close contacts. There were also some cases of Covid spread from the 2nd level contacts to the others. 

However, the larger mass, the labourers were still largely spared. Every state had labourers working in un-organised 

sectors. All govts knew this. It was also known that if lock-down takes place, these temporary labourers will be the 

first losing their livelihood and will be exposed to the threats of hunger & shelters and the same happened. No sooner 

lock-down was announced, they were relieved of job and asked to vacate their shelters. Living 100s of Km away from 

homes, they were panic ridden.   

Govt did well to ensure food and shelters to all such workers. Some rumour mongering netas of Delhi did disservice 

to the labourers and country by deliberate lies that busses from the Delhi boarder will take them to their homes and 

panic-march started. They possibly did not want to feed or take care of the labourers of other states and wanted just 

to get rid of them. Shameful indeed. Thanks to Yogi Govt of UP who provided food and shelters to all those misled by 

the Kejriwal govt of UP. For the lower strata of our population, family bound is very important with even meagre 

income. As a result, they wanted to go back to their homes. In addition, some of them had emergencies, exigencies, 

some or other compassionate grounds that warranted them to go home but the lock-down just did not allow them to 

go anywhere. Many started walking towards home…100s of Km away. Some died in road accidents, some fainted, 

some stopped by state govt crossing borders and quarantined. It was almost a hell fallen on them. Railway could have 

been more compassionate, in sending a few desperate. An odd 3-tier non-ac coaches could have been attached and 

30-35 people with some distancing/non-crowding could have been accommodated in those goods trains going in 

various directions…to their nearest station. They could have been briefed about the Covid risk to their families and 

despite that if they weighed against staying back, they could have been sent.   

Employers in non-organised sectors also should have been directed to assure the labourers of continuing their jobs 

after lock-down. This could have made them calm of not panicking to leave. There are an odd report of the labourers 

committing suicide for having lost livelihood, unable to see their near & dears. An odd video-conferencing with family 

would have eased out their anxiety. Since the govt has done so much for the poor, these few extra-mile walk could 

have provided much solace. If the aeroplanes can be sent to other countries to bring the rich, if the busses can be 

sent by an odd state govts to bring back citizens stuck in neighbouring state, surely the Ministry of Railways could 

have been directed to be proactive in handling some desperate cases. It is understood the black marketers ran amok. 

People were stuffed in a containers, police took commission from lorry-drivers, from concealed commuters in freight 

trains… to travel from one state to another. Some were caught but many would have escaped too.   

At this moment when mixed inputs are coming on the spread of Corona, no one is sure whether the lock-down will to 

continue for long or not. Under such uncertainties, govt must rise to address the much smaller needs of these poor, 

daily wages labourers, in meeting their basic requirements of food, shelter, some clothing and an odd cases being 

transported out on extreme compassionate grounds with due explanation that they may turn out a risk for their own 

families. It may also be lacking justification as to if the rich can be brought back from abroad, why the poor labourers 

cannot be transported within the country on extreme compassionate grounds.  
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Seed of hatred: Political debates on TV 

  

If you are a religiously neutral Indian citizen, listen to just a couple of the religio-political debate on any TV channel. I 

challenge, you will change your opinion. Your inner self will be questioning you whether this is the religious cohesion 

of India. These TV debates fancy orchestrate a fight…politicians vs. politicians, religion vs. religion. There will be one 

or two Hindu or nationalist representative, two or three Muslims, mostly ill-informed clerics or lawyers and a couple 

of the ‘vote-bank’ politician. The anchor of the TV channel works as the ring-master. Once the debate or ‘the fight’ is 

initiated, it is free for all. It may be a political issue, an economic issue, an educational issue or development related 

issue…it finally culminates on perceived religious discord between Hindu & Muslim.   

The Mullahs on debate will try to prove that Muslims are a separate entity, much above the nation, as a part of Global 

Islam and that Indian values don’t apply to them. They will that they come under Islamic law Sharia on most if not all 

issues. Such arguments of radicals are almost binding on the vote-bank politicians in the debate whether it is Congress, 

Communists, NCP, TMC, RJD, SP and of late, even the opportunistic Balasaheb Thakre’s Shiv Sena who gave India a 

fighting chance to counter the Islamic resurgence and Expansionism, has now ended up as another Congi & Muslim 

appeasement party. We must acknowledge that the above political parties have lost their conscience of uniting for 

the cause of Nation. The black politics of all these political parties have so undermined the cause of the Indian Religion 

in India that Muslims have no hesitation in threatening another partition. Although many of us are convinced that 

such radical voices are in minority, may be about 40% of the total Muslims, but the concern is against the mum 

majority (about 60%), who are reluctant to raise voice against the radicals. Take a discussion on govt measures on 

prevention of Corona Spread. Two Mullah on the discussion claimed that community Namaz is their right and none 

can deny them that right. They defended the Tablighis Jamat’s gathering in Marqaz Mosque saying that they promote 

the cause of Islam and that loan can stop them from using that. They will reason that government is stopping them 

from namaz which is against their rights. They also claim all the recent government actions on Tablighi Jamat has been 

in this direction.  They will also claim that it is there religious right to oppose the government dictat. The political 

parties who are known to be the boot bank politicians will always support the Muslim views. In addition they'll reason 

out that all government actions regarding the prevention of Corona pandemic has been inappropriate and Modi 

government yes knowingly trying to single out The Muslims. Yes there is a narrative Bing meet but all these groups 

that government action hey is inappropriate.  In most such debates it invariably turns out fierce debate of one or 2 

voices supporting the government action verses 4 or 5 voices supporting the radical groups.  At times the discussions 

become hey so fears that the tempers free there have been instances when some of the political party representatives 

have indulged into physical show off. It is sad that the important debates are hijacked to communal political 

narratives. This is there extent to which these debates in the media are showing the seats of hatred amongst its 

viewers. All the participants and the viewers are left with nothing but bitterness after viewing such hateful debates 

and this is the reality of most of the debates and discussions on the media. same is the response 2 most of the topic 

topics beat on the national issue beat on the development issue economic issues all beat the defence related sensitive 

issues. Invariably, the discussions are somehow manipulated into Muslim oriented debate which surely has more TRP 

for those TV channels.   

Readers may be aware how post Balakot strike on Pakistan was translated into anti-Muslim action of India by our own 

traitors. The silent support of the radical Muslims were speaking loud about their mentality and the actions.  Our 

memories are still fresh as to how the citizenship amendment bill of 2019 was converted by some opposition groups 

it into an anti-Muslim narrative whereas the fact is that it had nothing against the Muslims. Such are the fears 

generated among the Muslims which continue raising passion in our TV media debates and on which we hardly have 
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any hold. At the end of all this, it is only the bitterness created, to raise passion against religious communities. It is 

condemnable that all such occurrences of the opposition party and the Muslims within, are taken as evidence for the 

forces inimical to India at various for a. Recently when Teesta Setalvad a uttered that the recent government actions 

of the lock-down to prevent the spread of Corona was actually against the Muslims to prevent them from Namaz and 

prayers. The Organisations of Islamic countries (OIC) wasted no time to highlight her words to shame India at the 

international platforms. We have no dearth of such anti India people or the traitors within earlier many such 

utterances of Rahul Gandhi, Sonia Gandhi, Priyanka Vadra, Mani Shankar Aiyar, Javed Akhtar, Mamata Banerjee and 

so on has been quoted at international platforms to shave Indian government. Such anti India forces are on continuous 

works to shame India and to project Modi government as anti-Muslim, so unfortunate though.   

It has been decades when such vibrant media has been active within India where all anti-government voices find 

expressions in both digital and print media, that people are criticising Modi government so loudly day in and day out. 

At times it compels the general population to think as to who provide incentives to such anti-government and anti-

India voices. Who are these people? Are they pseudo-liberals, biased liberals or the paid liberals? It is for all of us to 

see and analyse but the truth is that such voices get reasonable prominence in the TV discussions. The most 

unfortunate part is that all these debates and discussions leave a bitterness among the large sections of the people. 

They start wandering as to why those anti-Nationals are giving so much of importance to the communal agendas of 

the Muslims or in some cases to the Hindus, out to destroy our religious harmony.  

It is a common phenomenon that most of the media go berserk against the government and against the Hindu if there 

is even a single atrocity against any Muslim or Christians. However, they go into a pin drop silence when the people 

of the majority community or the followers of Indian religions are even killed by the beastly jihadists. Recently also 

we witnessed it when the so called liberal journals went into silence after the two innocent sadhus were killed in 

Palghar through a heinous crime. All such events are causing anger among the majority community and voices have 

started rising for retaliation, that enough is enough. We cannot tolerate such atrocities on to us. Such atrocities have 

been faced by us in the Islamic India, in the British periods as well as in Congress India. We cannot tolerate it anymore. 

There are posts in social media which are demanding that the Indian religions should also raise an organization 

equivalent to Taliban of Islam, who can identify and eliminate the radicals and the jihadist. No democratic setup can 

allow such forces to rise but the outcry cannot be suppressed for long. Majority of Hindus feel that the continuous 

rise in the percentage of the Muslims in India, proliferating from 9% at partition to presently around 16%, is surely 

changing the religious demography and also responsible for their radical behaviours. The census of the country has 

revealed the Muslims are growing 50% higher than the followers of Indian religion. Muslims have become majority 

already in the 11 districts of India. It is also a fact that wherever they are in majority they compel the people of other 

religions to flee. Hence, the anxiety of the majority Hindu community is genuine and it has to be redressed. It is high 

time that such concerns of the majority community of India is taken in to cognisance.   

Here comes one important responsibility of both digital and print media that they should refrain from the lies. It is 

high time that a Spade is called a spade. If there are radical acts of the Muslims or any other religion, it should be 

condemned forthright. The radicalism taking shapes in the young minds, at the Madrassa can not be permitted. 

Attempts by Modi govt have been made to bring the Madrassas to the mainstream education. Flow of foreign funds 

to curtail the radical activities of all religions must be scritinised and curtailed. All citizen must have national pride. No 

anti-national should be spared from punishments. Such matters of immence importance have been ignored for long. 

Many nati-nationals and traitors have long enjoyed encouragements and sympathies within. Let us teach them some 

lessons…to respect the nation, to render priority to the cause of the nation. 
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चलते - चलाते 

 
"नप ुंसकता" 

दास बनी डायन के दर पर, 

काोंगे्रस बनी नपुोंसक है। 

मार रही लहन्दुओों को जब-तब, 

बबफरता की उपासक है। 

 

अोंलकत खोि न पोि कही ों दे, 

मरवाया ग़द्दारोों से, 

छि से बाहर कर सन्तोों को, 

मरवाया है चमचोों से। 

 

नाम अल्पसोंख्यक का दे कर, 

उसे बनाया हत्यारा, 

मारा जहााँ-तहााँ लहन्दुओों को, 

नही ों सुरक्षा दे पाया। 

 

अोंगे्रजोों से आजादी क्या, 

इसीलिए हमनें पायी, 

इस्लामी सर पर नाचें और, 

लहन्दू सब सहते जाएाँ । 

 

नीलत जवाहर की थी दोगिी 

और आज अब कोोंगे्रस की, 

भारत को ये करे खोखिा, 

िूट-िूट कर जन-धन की। 

 

इस्िरा ने भी कहर, 

लहोंदुओों पर जी भर ढाया, 

नाम इमरजेंसी का देकर, 

बधवा उनको करवाया। 

 

राजीव गााँधी ने भी तो! 

लदल्ली में दोंगा करवाया, 

िाखोों सरदारोों को उसने, 

लजिा ही था जिवाया। 

 

मूक और गूोंगे थे पी.एम. 

नही ों कभी कुछ कह पाये, 

चोर और चोरनी की चािें, 

मनमानी अलतशय होएों । 

 

 

लिस्स्चयन रू्िें-र्िें यहााँ पर, 

साधु-सोंत कुचिे जायें, 

बाइक चोर को लनरपराध, 

भगवासाधू को चोर कहें। 

 

आलदवासी-जन भारत में , 

थे रहे उपासक सन्तोों के, 

रामभक्त थे,राम लमत्र थे, 

पावन भारत भूलम के। 

 

ये सलपफणी तो बड़ी लवरै्िी, 

भरती जहर सबोों में है, 

बुिवाती सन्तोों को जानवर, 

कहााँ सभ्यता उसमें है। 

 

बेबस और लनहते्थ साधु , 

डाि मगरमच्छोों के बीच, 

पुलिसकलमफयोों की हरकत भी 

बहुत घृलणत है,कुस्ित नीच। 

 

रै्िा रही खबर उल्टा ये, 

धमकी भी लदिवाती है, 

मरवाने 'अनफब'को ये तो, 

गुिोों को लभजवाती है। 

 

कैसी अराजकता छाई ? 

जहााँ कही ों इसकी सरकार, 

महाराष्टर ,पोंजाब देख िो, 

केरि, तलमिनाडु का हाि। 

 

असम राज्य में घुसकर बैठे, 

बाोंग्लादेशी मुस्स्लम हैं, 

दमननीलत ममता दीदी का  

बोंगाि भी नही ों सुरलक्षत है। 

 

जाने लकतने पुलिसकलमफयोों 

और डॉक्टरोों पर भी तो 

पत्थरबाजोों के जुल्ोों की, 

लनत-प्रलत नई कहानी है। 

 

 

राजस्थान का छि-प्रपोंच 

भी,होता सदा उजागर है। 

आोंध्रप्रदेश कुनू्र लजिे में, 

नसफ हुई अपमालनत है। 

 

एम.एि.ए.और मुल्लोों का 

भी,होता पदाफर्ाश यहााँ। 

अलतिमण है,अलधकारोों की 

गुिोों का साम्राज्य यहााँ। 

 

कब तक तुम योों एक-एक 

कर, ऐसे लमटते जाओगे, 

लकतना अत्याचार सहोगे, 

खुद को तुम भरमाओगे। 

 

सेकु्यिर और सहनशीिता, 

ही तेरी कमज़ोरी है। 

तुम्हें खत्म करने की ही तो, 

ये सारी तैयारी है। 

 

सारे लनयम बनाते हैं ये! 

तुम्हें चोट पहुोंचाने को, 

हनन कर रहे हैं ये लनत-प्रलत  

लहोंदू-मौलिक अलधकारोों को। 

 

िुटते रहे,सदैव समलपफत, 

स्वाथफपूणफ नेता के हाथ, 

उठो स्वयों सोंरक्षक बन कर 

िे हलथयार भी अपने हाथ। 

 

डरी हुई सरकार भिा क्या 

देगी हमें कभी सोंरक्षण, 

िेकर साथ हमारा ही ये, 

करती रही हमारा भक्षण।। 

 

डॉ.सुमोंगिा झा।। 


